INTRODUCTION
Tm meadow brown butterfly Maniola jurtina (Lepidoptera, Satyridae) bears a number of black spots on the underside of the hind wings. These spots vary in number from 0 to 5 and, in the absence of any contrary experimental work, it is assumed that this variation is genetically determined. Field collections suggest that a polygenic system works to maintain a balanced ratio of spot frequencies over long periods of time and over wide geographic areas.
Field work in Great Britain, summarised by Ford (1965) , and the examination of collections of the insect in British Museums by Dowdeswell and McWhirter (1967) shows that the frequency of spot distribution is stabilised over an area extending from Finland to South France and from Bulgaria to Great Britain. This region has been called the "General European" stabilisation area. Within the general European stabilisation area male insects usually have 2 spots on their hind wings. Others, with 1 or 3 spots are less frequently encountered and fewer still without spots or with 5 spots. Spot distributions among female samples over most of Europe are more variable, most consisting of insects without spots and decreasing numbers having from I to 4 spots. Dowdeswell and McWhirter (1967) argue that the gene systems influencing spotting in M. jurtina also operate in M. cypricota (Graves) and in M. telmessia (Zeller) and that the action of genes with comparable phenotypic effects can be detected in all Satyrine butterflies. They further point out that gene systems which transcend specific and generic limits must be of great antiquity and must have become established far longer than species and genera now existing.
Toward the periphery of its range, however, M. jurtina is more variable and samples from Ireland, the Isles of Scilly, the Canary Islands, North Africa, the three peninsulas of Iberia, Italy and Greece, and the west Asian regions show differing stabilisations, each restricted to smaller areas than the large general European area. This geographical variation has been interpreted as showing that uniformity of spotting over most of continental Europe and Great Britain is a response to the average of environmental conditions found there but that smaller, more isolated populations and colonies, may achieve differing adjustments to local conditions. As a general rule, spot distribution maintains a remarkable stability over long periods in the face of a varied and fluctuating environment but, in Great Britain, shifts in the spot distribution may occur within a season. At Ipswich, Creed et al. (1959) found a greater proportion of many-spotted (Dowdeswell, 1961 (Dowdeswell, , 1962 Beaufoy, Beaufoy, Dowdeswell and McWhirter, 1970) . Such intra-seasonal shifts have not been detected in the general European stabilisation area, which has led Dowdeswell and McWhirter (1967) To throw some more light on the variability of this insect towards the southern periphery of its range, I collected samples of M. jurtina (var. fortunata) from three localities in Northern Sicily in 1961 and 1962.
DESCRIPTION OF STUDY AREAS
The first Sicilian insects emerged in May, and by June the species was abundant. In the early part of the season butterflies were found in vaguely defined colonies with odd specimens seen between the colonies. As summer progressed and the effects of the prolonged annual drought were felt, Maniola became restricted to the shadier valleys of forests, or to irrigated orchards. None were to be found on open ground after June. In 1962 the autumn rain came earlier than usual and a sudden flush of insects occurred at the end of their season. Cefalu: 1961 Cefalu: , 1962 Most of the insects were taken in two scrub-choked valleys rising from 100 to 200 metres above sea level and overlooking the sea at Contrada Gallizza. Maniola were attracted to flowering scabious and blackberry on open hillsides during the spring but the insects moved into shadier valleys in summer. They showed a special predilection for oak trees, being well camouflaged while resting on the fallen leaves, and they took refuge among the lower branches at night. Although marking experiments were inconclusive it seems likely that the insect's restriction to deep shade in the summer months imposed a barrier on the flow of genes between colonies. Gibilmanna: 1961 Gibilmanna: , 1962 Samples were collected in open oak and chestnut forest about 1 km. below the monastery. This colony is at 800 m. above sea level and enjoys a cooler, more humid summer than the colonies at Cefalu and Mondello. Nevertheless, the butterflies moved from the open fields to the forests as summer progressed.
Mondello: 1962
Insects were collected in a large, thistly, rock-strewn field at the foot of the cliffs behind Mondello Paese. The sudden onset of a harsh summer MANIOLA JURTINA IN SICILY 339 rendered this field unsuitable for Maniola and none were found there after 1st April. Males emerged a week or two earlier than females so, between 9th and 17th May, 100 males and only 17 females were taken. Once this field dried up it became necessary to collect on an irrigated lemon grove 1 km. away in order to fill out the sample of females. It seems likely that the two sexes are subject to very different selective pressures during the early part of the season at this locality.
RESULTS
Results of collections are summarised in Table 1 Dowdeswell and McWhirter (1967) .
Females
All samples of females showed a bimodal distribution of spot frequency with a major mode at 0 spots and minor modes at either 2 or 3 spots.
Insects without spots always exceeded 40 per cent. of any sample and as many as 74 per cent, of a sample from Gibilmanna were spotless.
The mean spot value varied between 064 and 147 and when the samples are grouped into early-and late-emerging classes it becomes clear that early emergers (before 15th June) have a higher mean spot value than later emergers (after 15th June). The mean spot value for 238 early emergers was 104 and for 379 later emergers was 093 (x) = 24'60; P>0.00l). On 13th June 1961, 79 males were collected at Gibilmanna. These had a mean spotting value of 297 and the spots were distributed in a bimodal fashion at 2 and 4 spots. Another sample of 111 specimens, taken 28th July and 8th August 1961, showed the spot average to have risen to 323 and, as at Cefalu, the bimodal pattern of spot-distribution to have been transformed into a unimodal pattern at 4 spots (x) = 1l13; 005 > P >0.02).
Another sample of 54 insects were taken in June of 1962 at Gibilmanna. Like the June-July sample of the previous year, the spot distribution was unimodal at 4 spots and the mean number of spots for the sample was 3 24. These two samples, separated by 11 to 12 months, are statistically homogeneous (x) = 190; 090> P >0.80) and show that the spot distribution was stabilised over the two years when collections were made. Comparing these early samples with those of 1961 and 1962 is not straightforward because the later collections were made in more restricted areas and because the samples exhibit intra-seasonal shifts in spot distribution. The best that can be done is to group together the whole of the 1961 and 1962 male collections and to compare them with the samples collected three or four decades earlier (table 2) . This comparison suggests that the bimodal distribution at 2 and 4 spots, which Dowdeswell and McWhirter (1967) call the" Western Mediterranean stabilisation" has persisted in Northern Sicily from the 1920's until 1962 without any radical change.
PREDATION BY LIZARDS
It was almost more profitable to collect Maniola during the morning at Cefalu for the number on the wing declined during the day and it was very difficult to find any at all in the late afternoon. This suggested that the butterflies disappeared during the day and were replaced by newly-emerged adults each morning. Eighty-three insects were marked and released in August 1961 but only two recaptured over that period, so it appeared that they were indeed either migrating out of the study area or dying in large numbers.
The green wall-lizard, Lacerla muralis, occurred commonly at all the collection areas and as many as 20 were encountered on one 50-rn. stroll at Cefalu during the height of the summer. These lizards occasionally snapped at Maniola jurtina and many other species of butterflies which alighted near them. Live butterflies presented to caged lizards were attacked and eaten, but often the lizard seized the insect by the hind wings and the butterfly escaped, leaving part of the wings in the lizard's teeth. Butterflies which had escaped in this way thus bore a distinctive pattern of damage on their hind wings which could be distinguished from other forms of wear and tear. Sometimes the lizards left the imprint of their teeth on the wings.
An analysis of these damaged specimens collected in the field at Cefalu reveals that approximately equal numbers of males and females were attacked and that the lizards did not discriminate between the various spot numbers (see Table 3 ). They could not therefore, be attributed with exerting a selective influence on spot numbers. The small but consistent intra-seasonal shifts in female spot averages detected in Kent by Creed et al. (1959 Creed et al. ( , 1962 and Dowdeswell ci al. (1960) and between 1961 and 1968 in certain southern English colonies by Beaufoy ci al.
(1970) were paralleled in 1961 and 1962 at Cefalu, Sicily. Despite great environmental differences the shift of spotting average among females was in the same direction and on approximately the same scale in both places, suggesting that the same, or very similar, selective agents were at work. The British workers have reported that male spotting averages also fell in the same southern English colonies, though the fall was smaller than the drop in female spot averages. Shifts detected at Cefalu, Gibilmanna and Mondello, in Sicily, were of roughly the same magnitude as the English shifts, but colonies differed in the direction of this shift.
Regular seasonal shifts in the proportions of genetic morphs are not confined to Maniola jurtina. Dobzhansky (1952) has detected intra-seasonal shifts in the incidence of chromosomal polymorphs among wild populations of Drosophila pseudoobscura at Yosemite Park, California, and these bear a striking resemblance to the intra-seasonal shifts of Maniola. Proportions of Drosophila bearing the "Arrowhead" gene morph showed regular and consistent falls at Yosemite Park between 1946 and 1951 despite wide variations in the climate during those years.
It is generally thought that these rapid evolutionary changes are a response to intense, but opposing, selective pressures (Ford, 1965; Dobzhansky, 1970 ) yet the causal agents for intra-seasonal shifts remain obscure.
The climate appears to have little direct bearing on the phenomenon.
Predatory lizards which, in 1961, seemed a possible selective agent, can be ruled out because they appear to attack Maniola adults indiscriminately.
Apanteles tetricus, a braconid parasite of Maniola larvae, appears to have some selective effect on spotting number (Dowdeswell, 1961 (Dowdeswell, , 1962 ) but more recent studies by Beaufoy ci al. suggest that bacteria infecting the larvae may exert more significant selective pressures. Dowdeswell and McWhirter (1967) point out that intra-seasonal shifts in spot frequency have not been detected in the large general European stabilisation and they suggest that the phenomenon might be confined to populations on the periphery of the continent. The Sicilian evidence presented here supports their view.
Long-term stabilisation Dowdeswell and McWhirter have established that the pattern of spotting frequencies in the General European Stabilisation area have remained constant from the early part of this century to 1966. The data presented in this paper suggest that the "Western Mediterranean" stabilisation persisted without radical change in the region of Palermo between 1927 and 1962 at least. When compared with other polymorphic species which have been studied over long periods of time, Maniola must be looked upon as having a conservative yet versatile genetic system which has adapted it to wide range of fluctuating environments over at least 60 generations without apparent change.
Pollution by industrial smoke, which has substantially altered the proportion of melanic morphs of between 70 and 100 species of moths in
